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1. lnlroduction 
Ne=ent expelim~n~ showed lhaI s2¢nlhe~ic '~utein- 
~z~ng holm one-Ielea~ing hormone {LH-P,H) zfarnnlated 
Ne release of lut,eiNzing holl-flr01~,e ,(LH) ~n r~,o [,1] as 
we]l as in yitro I2]. ,Clinically LH-RH has been u~ed to 
teat the reserve cap~city of  the pituitary ~3-5] and to 
pr,owoke owa]alions I6, 7] in ~.e,xili~y patients. Several 
papers indicate tha~ sex s~eroids may rnodMate ~he 
a~pon~ ,of the pitui~aq/~,o LH-RH in ~/~o [8, 9]. 
Similar int,eaactionz wifla sex s~,e;oids were ,ob~r~ed 
N a~itzo (unpubli~,dled d'zta). R,ecenfly, w~ pos~ula~e,d 
thai the in ~i~o responsiveness t,oIH-RH of rnai~ and 
female ra~ pituitalieS of different af~es may be influ~ 
en~e.d by zt,eroid hormones I10, 11]. 
Despi~e file accumulation of rdatg eoneenning the 
LH-~d-] ~limulated release of  LH, little is known about 
'the mechanisms c,omroiling this process. The present 
exper iments  were  ,de~ig~a,ed to get  some informa~on 
on fla,e primary ~teps involved in ~e LH-RH a,etion. 
A ve~ re,cenl paper de~Is with pi~itary binding si~,es 
for LH-RH ,0f normal rat anterior pitai~ary cells "m cul- 
,me I12]-W.e were tl~m:efo~ prompted io ~eport on 
our own .data eoncernhug the interaction o f  LH-~ 
with the pi~itary plasma naembrane. 
2, M a*erials mad method's 
Felnal, e xa,%s of the T_.prague Daw].ey ztriLn (2vlus 
Nattu's AG, Bmrm~al,  'GFR) w,ere decapitated ,and 
'~e piIaitaries #aced ~a ice ,cold 0.3 M 'sucrose. The 
pos.terior lobes were removed .;~.d .discarded. The 
adenohypophyzes ~vcere, homogenized and plasma mem- 
branes isola,ted according 'to previoualy described pro- 
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eedures 1,13]. M~mbrau~ concemmtions me reported 
as pI,otefn ¢om~ms [ 14]. LH-P~ aud ~SI-hbe]ed 
l~-l-Rd-I were ob~Lued from Farbwe~]~e Hoed ust AG, 
Frankfurt, GFR.  The specific activity o f  [a~5 ]LH-aLH 
was 9.03 Ci/rnmo~le. The spee:~e biological a.:tivity of  
[nSl]Lt-I-RH was indist:~guis.hable from tha' of  u~ 
]abeled LH-RH. 
,The ~a2s I]LH-IIH bi~ding sssay w~ ~xAf d out a1 
O~C, mad inc~abafion iime was 30 miu excepI for kinetic 
~xpezknems. ~ solutions wele made up m a HEPES 
buf~e~ (.raM: NaCL 137; KCL, 5;Na~HP0,, 0.7;N-X- 
hydroxyethylpiper~zm-N-2-efixma~su~o~c ac .d 
.(HEPEB), 25;MgC12,5; sucrose, 3OO; pH 7.2). Ali- 
quo~s ,of melnbranes ~ere nfixed w~th ValieUs conc~n- 
iTadons and specific sctivities of labeled LH-RI-t de- 
pending upon the ,experiment Final incubation vol- 
ume was 70/al ~-aless o~elwise stated. The incubation 
n~ixtur~s were diluled with a lr0-fold excess of~ce cold 
BNA diluent I(10.[01 N ph,o~phate buffer, 5% bovine 
serum ~dbumha, pH 7.2), imme diately filtered through 
a cellulose acetate Filter . (E~ 02500, Mrall~pole Corp., 
Bedfox,d, Mass. 0173'0, USA), mad washed 3 t~es  with 
2 m] o f  BSA ,dilaenl. Hydr,ophoMc peptides are ks own 
to adsorb to dezivatives of  ~ellu~o~e. ~ewexm .types .of 
fxlt.ers were ~ested and the presen~ cellulose acetaie fal- 
-t~I~ exhSbiIed the lowest non-sp,~cific adsorption of 
iIa~si].'LIq-RFl, w]a3,eh we could ~nL~her suppress by 
equilibrating fla~e falters ha BSA dilaent pi~,oI to their 
.use, Fo~ riffs reason a Mi~pole  fal~er blank was included 
fox ~a.ch incubation x,eacfion. This eon~iol was done by  
:mcuba,ting labeled LH-RH w~thout plasma membranes, 
bu~ filtration and wa~.'ng procedures ~ere ~e same as 
for samples containing ~xe pla'sma lnembranes. 
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3.  Resu l , t s  and  d iscuss ion  
Bin~ng o~ LH-RH to the plasm~ membzane 0f,he 
antefi, o~ pituitary is diz,ecdy propoxfion~] to *he pro- 
~ein conc,cn~ra~ion ,ofth~ rnemblane p~epma~i~n ov=~ 
z w ide  z~ge (,~g. 1). The  orgy lln-filal~on b~iug th~ 
capacity of the ce]]nlose acet~ie ~]le~s and lhe time 
required t0 fil,te~ ~nd Wla~/'l ~le assay samp']es. [n~I]- 
,IJ-I-RH homed _~o the cell membrane is zalzid,]y re- 
moved when ~e was 'hing ~e of  ~ .hc ~]ters is cx~nd- 
ed. Thi~ is due to a zap~d back zea~fi~n (fig. 2). Af~ez 
2 rnin 42~ dissoc iat ion  was x~co.~ded, and dissociation 
of th~ LH-RH ~ccep~oz complex ]~vels off thvlcaft~n 
The fl~ss0cia~ion does not [o]low simp]e fi~at orde~ 
Wineries and is sthnula~ed by  unlabeled IJq-RH (un- 
published ala). This suggests two modes of  a~ach- 
n~en~ of  LH-PJq.  one ~f .thsna is ~,xan binding and  lh~ 
o~er  a loOSe a/~schrnenL Such  a conclusion znay be 
also drawn f[o]n cxp~rirnc]~ts on ~h~ binding of 
[a=sI]LH-R]-] to the pituitary plasma mCmblane as a 
funcV~on of ]ab=lcd LH-FJ-] (our own unpuba~shcd 
da~a). S '~ar  .Iesuats wc,~c ob/~cd fo /b ind ing of  
[~H]LH-R.H ~o whole pi~i~ary cells m cutt~ie ~ 12]. 
A kigh degre~ of spvcifici~y of the LH-RI-] ~ecepto~ 
is suggested by the absvncc of oo~'npe'dtJon fo~ LH-RH 
bmdVmg by three p~ptidc ho,xmonc~ (fig. 3). On ~c 
other hand, urdab,e]ed LH-RH disp]ao~s the labeled 
horrnon~ ~ p~oport ion ~o its z,e]sdve concent ra t ion .  
~Virrn~d~y co_replete Lnhibi~ion of ~]]LH-RI-d binding 
was ~eoo~,fled in ihe p~esenc,e of ~]0 9g unhb~led LH- 
RH (fig. 3). ,']Vni~ of,f~rs a possibi]i~" to mssy 'I/q-R/-] 
by conapefi~i~-,e pxoi~'m binding, a]~eugh ~hc plv~n.* 
syslc~n cannot  bc u~ Dd ~o ezlhna~,~ phys~o]og~ca~ s~ram 
levels of LH-RH because Of the bad sen~ifi~ty_ Fnzt/ne~-- 
.% 
+_" 
~2. 2. Di~soziadon ;ale of LH-P.H ~eraploi c~mp~x ~i O°C. 
~S]]LH-'RH (136 pmo~es/nfl) was ~n~abated w~th 355 ~ag 
p~o~c~n ef plasma n-~cmbmne h-~ a final v~]mnc of 3~ ~] fez 
30 rab~ before being dg/ut~d wifl~ 0.8 m] BSA diluent 
! °./ 
plasma membzane fxaetion on l ~Sl]LiJ-RH '(68 pmo~es]mD 
binding. Pirml incubation "~olurne was 6'0 ~d. 
_~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  .-~ 
% © ~PJ. m" 
m~ 
m~ 
LH, h~mam pl~cen~a~ i~*ogen (BPL) and hu~an eh~lianie 
gon~0omopin ,q-ICG) ~>z 1O m~.  i am~t] LB'IRB (B7 pmoles]rnl) 
was aflded anti incubz~i,~n g~n~mued ~ol SO ~fm. 
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more, fig. 3 suggests the relea~ o f  fi,nnly attached 
LH-~,  wh~,ch is ~imflar to da~a on the dizplacemem 
of ~hyrotropin releasing hormone I]8]. The comp]ex- 
.~ty of  tMs reacd,on rn.erits furL~er exam~mafion. No
binding of  LH-P,_t-I is recorded for plasm~ membranes 
}so'luted from hearts of  r~ts ,(unpub]i~ed , ata). Th,Ss 
adds fn r~er  suppmt  to ~e specificity oi the LH-Rtt 
xecep,lor ~n ~he p~tuitary. 
A rapid association of  LH-RH w~fla ~e plasma 
naernbr .she w~s observed. At  ! 0 aTA~a, 80% association 
was recorded and a p]ateaza is ~.eached at 30 m~n (un- 
published a~a). This ,rap~d association of LH-RH with 
~,e p la ins  membrane may explain .the fast ~ncre~e of  
LH s~,a-urn levels in riyo after LH-RH app']icafion [3]. 
Fu~lhermore, fas,~ as,soc~alion and d~ssoc~afion of 
LH-Pd-I and plasma membrane is responsible for &e 
iegnhdon of  arcute]y ~creased LH serum leveh al 
midcyele of  the female. 
Binding of LH-RI-t t,o whole rat anterior pitu51ary 
cells in culture was described very recently [12]. Bind- 
ing of  LH-RH to ihe ad,enohypophy~,~s could bE located 
at 'the lewe] of the phsma membrane by ,the present ,ex- 
perimems. The~e are stri~ng similarities o f  the binding 
chara,cterisfics a* ,the target organs of larger p epddes 
l~,e A,CTH laS], insulin I]6], and g,]u,cagon l]TJ w i~ 
those of the d,ecapept~de LH-~ and w~,th those ,of the 
trjpepdde thyrotropin re]easir~g factor I,]8]. Among 
~he similarities are the h~gh specificity and the :aocaticn 
,of the receptor in the plasma membxane. The tat)er ~s 
also the main si.te of adenyhte cy¢lase in mammalian 
tissues I 19]. We are curre~.,tly studyi~ig various factors 
influencing the binding of LH~ltI-] to lhe plasma mean- 
brmae. 
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